
"Early Childhood Boeing Grant Lesson Guide" 

Standards/Positions Statements: 

Curriculum, Teaching, Relationships, Assessment of child, and family. 

Children Input/Purpose: 

Child and Parent can spend quality time together, talk about the past, child can gain 
history from parent back ground. 

Theme/Main Goal: 

Making a Poem about where you are from. The entire family can come together to create this 

poem about the family history. 

Small Group Opportunity: 

Child and parents can work on this lesson if the child chooses to do so, or this can also be done 
as a family. 

Individual opportunity: 

Child and a single parent can work on creating this poem if child wishes to, this poem can also 

be created by a single child if the child is old enough to write. 

One on One Parent/child opportunity: 

If child is younger he can help tell the parent what he wants to say so that parent can write the 
poem for him. 

Materia I s/Organization: 

All you need is a pencil, and paper. Or if you wish to type you would need a computer. 

Assessment: 

Parent can assess child on history knowledge of his own. 



"Poema de donde soy" 

Soy de donde huele como jasmine. 

Soy de donde se pueden ver tomates hasta donde te alcanca la vista. 

Soy de donde huele como came asada donde siempre esta una holla de frijoles en la 
estufa. 

Soy de donde la soma no se ve su cola ni el sornllo su fundillo. 

Soy de donde es mi abuelita Conchita, Tia Guille, Tio Pancho, Tio Jose Tio Gustavo. 

Soy de donde hay muchas flores. 

Soy de donde hay muchos sapos. 

Soy de donde hay ninos corriendo por todas partes. 

Soy de donde mirala ojos de gato. 

Soy de donde hay raspados rojos. 

Soy de donde . 



"Where I Am From Poem" 

I am from where it smells like jasmine flowers. 
i 

I am from where you can see red tomatoes growing as far as your eyes can 
see. 

I am from the old rotary phones. 

I am from where it smells like came asada and there is always a fresh pot 
of pinto beans on the stove top, and fresh homemade tortillas. 

I am from where the sorra no se ve su cola ni el sorrillo su fundillo. 

I am from where Grama Conchita, Tia Guillen, Tio Pancho, Tio Jose, Tio 
Gustavo, are from. 

I am from where there are so many flowers and plants in the back yard. 

I am from where there is a ditch in my back yard. 

I am from where there are toads hoping in my back yard, 

I am from where there are children everywhere. 

I am a green eye cat. 

I am a red razpado. 

I am from there are children running and playing. 

I am from se te van a salir las tripas. 

I am from the palm tree. 


